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SUPREME COURT DECISIONS How Shad She Preserve Htr Health-- ON-- 98 500d, &l0t&iu0, &c.-- ON-- PARASOLS !Reported for the Observer hy Walton M. Busbee,
of the BalelehBar.

" State vsDunn Robeson.
r l JUST IN

and Beauty.
One who has long Investigated this subject gives

the result, and Is happy to say that K is found in
Woman's "Best Friend." It Is adapted especially
to that great central. organ, the
womb, correcting its disorders, and curing any Ir
regularity oi ine "menses." or "courww." nr. J
Bradfteld's Female Begulator acts like a charm In
whites, and in sudden or gradual checking, or In
entire stoppage of the "monthly courses," from
cold, mental trouble, or like causes, by restoring
the natural discharge in every instance. In chronic
cases, so often resulting In ulceration, falling of
the womb, Its action is prompt and decisive, sav-
ing the constitution from numDeriess evils and
premature decay. Prepared by Dr. J. BradfiHd,
Atlanta, Ga. Price: trial slxe, 75c ; large blze,
$1.50. Forsale by all druggists.

Ashe, J.:.
Application by defendant for writ of

certiorari.
The petition alleges that the defend-

ant was convicted of burning a gin
house in which there was a quantity of
cotton; wits sentenced. to twenty years
imprisonment in the penitentiary ; that
he was immediately transported to the
State's prison, where he has remained
in close confinement and by reason of
his extreme poverty he has only recent-
ly been able to invoke the aid of this
court.

HeldSFat the crimes charged the

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A

mum and LMitfnE STOCK of

PARASOLS,Hew jcXtuerttSjemeutB.
--A LOT OF NE- W-

and so toties quoties until the debt was
satisfied and there is no distinction be-

tween such an arrangement and the re-

ceipt of the money for each drink. '
.

The act of 1881, ch. 319, is not and
never has been in force, and therefore
cannot have the effect of repealing any
former legislation on the subject of re-

tailing spirituous liquors. No error.
Affirmed.
Newsome and Wife vs. Eainheart

Rowan.
Smith. C. J :

The defendant took into his posses-
sion and imponded a cow belonging to
feme plaintiff and found running at
large on his un inclosed land within the
described territory; for the recovery of
possession whereof and damages for
detaining, the present action is institu-
ted. Judgment for defendant Plain-
tiffs appeal. . -i

The plaintiffs first exception is to the
sufficiency of the descriptive lines sur-
rounding the territory, as contained in
the application to the commissioners,
within the words of the act which re-

quires a "setting forth well defined
boundaries" of the proposed district.
The objection was directed mainly to
the alleged uncertainty of the place of
beginning being at the poor house
tract of land, (not including the poor
house building)," which is, dr jnaybe
an extended surface and not a point

2nd exception : The refusal to charge,
that before the stock law could have
practical force and the defendant seize
the eow, a fence should have been erect-
ed around the district

8rd. To the irregular manner of regis-
tration, in that while the notice to the

court had no power to imprison the de-

fendant for more than ten years. State
vs. Lawrence. 81 JN . u., o'zz.

At extremely low prices. The handsomest Silk Umbrella ever shown iat S3. We will close our stock
of fine Mackanaw ritraw Hats at less than Manufacturers' prices. Don' lorget we are stUL otterUw
special bargains In Dress (foods, Summer Stirs and Ladles" and dents' Hosiery. We siiR have a rood
line of Ladles'. Misses and Gents' Low Quartered ahoes and Slippers la the very latest styles. The
cheapest stock of Laces and Ladles' Neckwear to the market A large stock of that 4-- 4 Bleached
Domestic at lOe; Lawns from 6Uc to 12Vic; BunUng from 12 Vic to 76c; Our stock tt net surpassed and

& Harris

From the Toledo Blade.

SURPRISING EFFECTS
OF IXTB4CT OF CEL. KBIT AND

cuineniLE cpoi the
NERVOUS SYSTEM and DIGESTIVE

ORGANS,
Aa Invariably Produced by Dr. O. VT.

Benton' Celery and Chamo-
mile PUls.

They have been tested time and again, and al-

ways with satisfactory results. This preparation
jmt meets the necessities of the case. Let me
state ust what my Pills are made to cure, and
what they have cured and will cure: Neuralgia,
Nervousness, Sick Headache, Nervous Headache,
Dyspeptic Headache, Sleeplessness, Paralysis and
Djspepsl j. These diseases are all neivous dis-

eases. Nervousness embraces nervous weakness,
Irritation, despondency, melancholy, and a rest

' The defendant is entitled to the writ,
that the record may be revised and the
judgment reformed if found incorrect

Slier, administrator, vs Gray, adminis-- .

trator Macon.
Rubtin, J.:

This action is apoa the alleged breach
of an agreement made between the
plaintiff 8 intestate and the intestate of
the defendant.

The plaintiff alleges a breach in that
neither the legal representatives, nor
his heirs, or any person for the defend-
ant's intestate, have undertaken or of-

fered, since his death to comply with

PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST.INCLUDING -

All the Latest Novelties.Will offer Special Iaduc'em'eiU AEGEAVES & WIXi
Jun

Another lot of Hoop Skirts from 40o to $1.

the terms of the agreement -- uy enner
supporting the said J. R. Siler and wife
or by paying the sums agreed to be
paid," &c. The defendant alleges that
his intestate fully Complied with all the

less; dissatisfied, miserable state of mind
bodv. Indescribable. ' 'Mohair and Linen Ulsters In all styles, from $125

toS7. Large stock of Lace Curtains and Cretons ThKWt r om of the srmrjtoaa of nerve
ness; now, to be ruiiy restored to neaitn ana nap'
Dlness Is a Drtoelesa boon, and yet, for 60 cents.rerr cheap. - Our remnant stockof Men's andLADIES,'- -
you can satisfy yourself that there is a cure for

Boys' 8traw Hats will be cloeed'outvery low.
8ft. -

The attention of Housekeepers Is eaUed toAND:.
AllJr! i

yon, and for $5. at the very farthest that cure can
be folly secured. These PUls are all they are rep-
resented to be, and are guaranteed to give satis-
faction If used as direct ed and will cure any case.

bold by all druggists. Price, 50 cents a box.
Depot 106 North Sutaw street, Baltimore, Md.
By mall, two boxes for $1, or s x boxes fo: 82.50,
to any address.

voters desiring to register directed
them to the residence of the registrar,
the books were kept and the registering
actuallydone at- - his store some 800
yards away. J

4th. The provision of the statute
which permits the association of de-

tached parts of several townships into
a single district constituted for the sole
purpose of giving effect to a statute
within its limits, which did not prevail
elsewhere, is unconstitutional.

The court says : I-- Where the call in
the line to be run, of the outer bounda-
ries of the lands of successive proprie-
tors removes the difficulty of determin

' i Jf J a good assortment of Cane Matting that we are

seliin i at reduced prices to dose oat. ., MEET ME '
I,

stipulations in the agreement up to the
time of hto death; that a further per-

formance on his part was thus rendered
impossible by.the. act of God.

The court says: Tbe general rule is
that the personal representatives of a
party are bound to perform all his con-

tracts whether specially named in them
or not; or else make recompense for
their ce out of his es-

tate. But to this there is tbe exception
of all such contracts as; require some-- .
Lhing to be done by the party himself
in person. No action lies against the
executor upon" a covenant to be per-

formed by the testator in person. In
Bout vs. Firth, 4 C jurt of C. P. l, a plea
to an action on an apprentice bond that
tha aDorentice wrfS prevented by sick- -

--AT THE! HOSIERY, q --A- T THE--T. L Seislft I Co.

CROSS ROADS.junir ing the uncertainty of the starting

3j Ijj

DR. C. W. BENSON'S

SKIN CURE
le Warranted to Cure

IOZIMA) TITTERS, HUMORS,

ALSO IN iioint and it-- is easy to determine the
proposed limits of the district it is prop-
er to leave it to the jury and no cause
for exception.

1 1. The provision contained in sec.
I hesstfotn performing the: con tract, was 3. 1879. is expressly annulled .

by act of INFLAMMATION, MILK CRUST,
ALL ROUCH SCALY ERUPTIONS,

DI8EASE8 OF HAIR AND SCALP,
ruled to De valid ana tneafitfiiseagoou 1880, ch. 24, sec. 3; and Hgain in the re--Dress diiiHis on. Vtneie one pariy to enactment of tins repealing section in

Summeh :

Complaints
At this reason, varions diseases of the

borwelsrare prevalent, arid many lives tire

SCROFULA ULCERS, PIMPLES andthe.act of 1881. ch. 139. sec. 1. There is
TENDER ITCHINOSonsHpsrtaoffha

laaiAhroagklack of knowledge of a'safe

body. It makes the skta wnlte, soft and smooth.:
removes tan and freckles, and Is the BEST toilet
dressing in THE WOBXD. Elegantly put up, twe
bottles in one package, oo misting of both interna!
and external treatment.
All first class druggists have it. PrioeSl. per package.

C N. Crlttenton, Sole Wholesale Agent for Dr.
C. W. Benson's Remedies, 116 Fulton st eet.New
York. junl

serve1 another as farm bailiff, the dvatii
of either; party dissolved the ohtract.

No error. Affirmed.
Royden;Vs. Aohen,bach Rowan.

Smith, CX:
This action is for damages for closing

up a way, the prescriptive right to.
which the plaintiff claims as annexed
to land devised to him by his father.
The testimony ia support of this right
was of long ustfr bf; hi ancestors and
himself, extending" back to l842.without
Dermission of or interference from the

and sure remedy. rEKEY jjavis' rxvs
Ktvlto is a sure core for Diarrhoea, Dys-

entery, Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Summer
Complaint, etc., and is perfectly safe.

Bead the following:
TUrwBiunoi. N. Y March 22. 18SL

?s IcSmith
5aW ,;MS :

" sTsir WILL BEAT

EJii Ivory te hi,
Iwholesale &etailP

f Corner Store and rostorace

Pli 0RTH f SOUTH

then no necessity for ant nclosing fence.
111. When every subctanUal object

of the law lias ben attained and it does
not appear that a single elector who ap-

plied, failed to register, the course pur-
sued, while by no means to be encour-
aged in those charged with its execu-
tion, ought not to be allowed to avoid
the election and nullify its results.

jV. Convenient territorial districts
may be formed by the union of several
townships or fragmentary parts of them
or by the severance of a single township
as the legislature may deem, for the in-

terests of those who therein "reside; its
operation may depend upon the will of
the electors within its bounds and it is
not unconstitutional.

No error. Affirmed.

PXBXT Davis' Pain Ktt.i m nmnrfailt to afford
stomach.in tnefmKmi rfi.Ior crampaad pain

Joseph Bukditt.

AND H.Y OTHER ART ICLES.

A TRFMEXIJS STfliCK

LADIES'
NECKWEAR,

EMM6DIERY

Ta mi m hmd mMliirlTwt T know of for dvsenterv. preceding owner of the defendant's
tract, as well as by many others to
whom the use was cBtjyeiiient, until
the putting, up of the, fence, &c. The
COUri mwliU&lMlg ail Utllll Uiai mcic
was no adverse user shown and that
the plaintiff had failed to sustain his

cholerm morbao, and cramp, in tbe Btomach. Iiv
. Med itlot ymn. and ituitrccy. eTerrtima .

Cr--- X. sfonobjr,TowA:Mrcnia.re8L
I hT nsed your Pain Kxllxb In severe cases of

cramp, ooll&And cholera morbus .and it gave almost

CAifMTlIXK, Ga., Feb. 88. 188L
Tor twenty years I hare used your Paim Killib

InmyfamUy. ied ii many time, for bowol
complatnt nao'Hjy e. .Would not feel afa :

-- wUha3 aottlelatfcehooi ?"; J. R Itjk.
Saoo, Mr., Jan. 23,

Ht nued Pibt Dattb' Pain Killie for twelve
. year, Jt is . r. nNoKt. Ko BtoUter
' should aUowltto be out of the famlJg. Katm

Okxtda, H. Feb. 19. 1881.
Te bCfSA Wdnfr It over thirty years ago. and tt

always gives tanmwliate relief, would hardly dara
to go to bed without a botU in thehouBe.

claim to the easement, he submitted to Pearson et al vs. Boyden et als Row-
an.

Smith C. J.
AND LACES.

"

ffr"'ii- '

a nun-su- it and appealed.
The court sas: In Smith vs. Ben-

nett, 1 Iredell 872, where the judge
charged "that if the plaintiff had, with
out interruption, used and enjoyed the
way for more' than twenty years tie was
entitled, to recover." The chief justice,,
speaking lof the court, says: "The
charge is correct as far as it, goes, but
there is another and very essential re-

quisite in( order to raise the presump

CAROLINA,

FOR TBE-NE- SIXTY DAKS.

GOYWAYBOBO. & Oe'b. 8 18BL
section keei) botttoHearty erery laiuuy in

in tha hmw. -
TT a VwnrT.iTE.

- Obirlbi Bhxmsh Pbcssia, Feb. 8, 1881.

I hare knownPjCBBT Davm' Pain Ktujcb ahnosf
from the day it was introduced, and after years ofj
ebmrratHm aad se I regard-it- s f iisane; tofiay

RrmTOK-ox-Xxjur- s. Eno.

The plainliffd claim title to the land
sued for by reason of having purchased
the interest of the devisee in the land,
by virtue of a sale under mortgage
made by him and of sales by the sher-
iff under execution and for unpaid tax-

es, "by which said sales and deeds of
conveyance, all of which have been du-

ly registered, the plaintiffs acquired all
the estate of Nathaniel A. Boyden in
and to said land which plaintiffs are ad-

vised and believe was an estate in fee
simple absolute."

The defendants demurred assigning
for cause "that the plaintiffs have no
right, because of having purchased a
speculative title at mortgage sale, to
institute an action to have a cloud re-

moved from their title." The appeal is
from the over-rulin-g of tbe demurrer;

The court savs: The right claimed

HE HASorI had been several days suffering' severely from
aoeonup

tion OX A grant, j ne user rouse oe
ddP9r$e and m of igh t , ,

a create? ad 'easement by prescrip-rica- v

arid niposd the burden upon the
land there must be some evidence

user, giving it a hostile
character and repelling the inferenceWW! H. I " Mci8ClVolnbjJ,fco. 150 ORGJ-A-IST-S 150

--AN- D

ranaencow iwiu-wxro- o raiiwiiaen ifctn manycases ordiaimoBaudysen
xtever knew tt to fail to giveTT - It&CABJia. that it is permission ana witn tue own-

er's consent
Iftthere be anv evidence that is eviDKALXbS IN- -

dence reasonably sufficient to authorize
the iurv to find the fact to which it was

by plaintiffs is aiegai right, and whenpertinent- -it must be left to them to
i- - rv. oh offh in there is no obstruction m the way of

o" family can safely be without this
invaluable remedy. Its price brings it

, within the reach of all. , . -

For sate by all druggists at 25c., 50c.
and $1.00 per bottle.

. PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
l : v . ' Providence, R. L

eptdtwseptAoet

ihuibeAaonoT enforcing it, and none such appears, xt

LYDIA E. PINK HALTS
VEQETABLE-dOMPOTjr-

o.

Is aPoltlve Cure

For aU those Paimfnl ComsUiaU sad Weaknesses
so wnan t ear lest feaasje jepalatlea.

A Medicine for Woraan Invented by a Woman.
Prepared by a Womaa.

Tk GreatM Ksattsl DiMonry glace ta Dawa of History.

tTlt revives the drooping spirits, invigorates and
harmonises the ofganls functions, gives elasUcilj and
Armnees to the step, restores the natural lustre to the
eye, plants oa the pale cheek of woman the fresh
roses of life's spring and early summer time.

Use It and Prescribe It Freely --St
It removes faintneas, flatulency, destroys all craving

for stimulant, and relieves weakness of the stomach.
That feeling of bearing down, causing Pin, weight

and backache, is always permsnsntly cored by its nse.

For the enre of Kidney Complaints either sex
this Compoand is ansmrpassed. ,

LTDIA E. PITTCHAM'e BLOOI PTJBTFIKR
wiU eradicate every vestige of Humors from the
Blood, and give tone and strength te the system, of
man woman or child. Insist oa having it. , , .

Both the Compound and Blood Pnrifler are prepared
at S3S and 336 Western Avenue, Lynn, Uass. Price of
either, 1U Btx bottles for S5. gent by mail in the form
of pills, or of losangea, on receipt of price, $1 per box
for either. Mrs. Pinkham freely answers all letters of
inquiry. Enclose 3ct stamp. Send for pamphlet.

Boots, Shoes,-Hats,-TFun- kv must be asserted before a legal and not
hefore an eauitable tribunal. Thereerred.

Venire,de novo.

Rollins et als. vs. Henry Buncombe.
ean be found no instance in which a
court has ever entertained a bill to re

AND

FORTY MULES LOADED WITH MUSIC

ENOUGH TO COVER THE 40 ACRES.
TRAVELING BAGS. Native Mineral Water ! ! Smith, C.J. :

Petition to rehear.
The; argraent is thai, inasmuch as

the deed under which the defendant ac-

quired title conveys the land charged
with a liability for the notes given in
part of the consideration and creates a
. . i a 1 ! 1. Innil ma n

I ASUW WI an a.

lien ionueir aecuiitv, iuo iuu nao

move a cloud ffom the title of a person
who was himself out of possession or in
a condition to contest the question as
to the superiority of title in a court of
law. The want of jurisdiction when
patent upon the face of the complaint
is an obstacle to the continued prosecu-
tion of the suit and the objection will
be entertained and acted upon when-
ever brought to the attention of the
court. No tribunal will proceed to try
a cause not committed to its cognisance,
even with the assent of the parties to
the exercise of the jurisdiction.

The proper judgment when the court
has no jurisdiction is to dismiss the ac-

tion, but where the appeal is from the
overruling a demurrer and plaintiff ob

r ' j , : 4 ,

ROCKBRIDGE VA.)

yriA-TC- T M 1 W AF3B3R
i
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siibjecv fo' sale under execution f6t
tbeU payment and no estate passed by,
virtue of the sheriff's deed. :

The court says: Every judgment re-

covered and docketed, tot a period f
Ko tamfly should be without LYDIA K. FTrvKHASTS

Ther cure constipation, biliousness.LIVE U
HAY A PBTTrj9r and torpidity of tne liver, saeentsper oox.

0)jtT-SoIdb-
y all Dra;sista.-- t

ten yearsVis a lien upon tne ianus qi

The IKaflos

MUST BE SOLD,

AND IF HE IS NOT AT THE ABOVB PLACE
HE WILL BE AT HEADQUARTERS,

CHARLOTTE, N. C.

GENTS' and LADIES' SllPP LilwJ I Chronic Diarrhoea and rntery, 8kin Diseases,
the debtor ana m me aosenco 01

must be enforced and
made effectual by execution, and can
be in no other way. In the partition of tained leave to amend tne complaint,

m tf ajwwenol Altsnrttve-Ton-lc and is Aim-UlMA- L

in Ita effects. ? Bead certificates from land by tenants in common, the charge an(j perhaps thereby remedy the Refect
'
eminent physicians iff ear pampu ets. upon tne more yjuuaoie Buaipo iu law pointed out, tne cause must ue remiwuu-r.- f

those of inferfbx Value, for equality, en so that, itmav occunv the position inNO ARTIFICIAL. GASES OR SALTS.
.HaveJheJBest Stock of in the division, is enforced hy process;--Bnmea-Trr itr natural Btatertiirect from tne

flnHn-whl- eh aret)eauntully-10cate- d in uock directinga'sale. There is no sufficient
reason for denying to a creditor ;the
remedy pursued in appropriating the
land Of; his debtop tOfthfrsatisfaction of

1 ar

BtlaMilaJiwiel.l??l?aSranSffi Dr J. H. Mo- - HappyHe is Bound to Sell. Ask His Price and Yon Will belDanADiiiiVAijilil'Bi Charlotte, N. C

the court below as if the error had not
been committed and the demurrer had
been sustained.

It is so adjudged.

State vs. Nash Richmond.
Ruffin J.

Defendant was indicted for an as-

sault and battery committed upon one
Reynolds, and for his defence relied
upon the plea of former acquittal. A
special verdict was found and his Honor
rendered judgment in favor of defend-
ant. Solicitor appealed.

HOW TO TELLi T,

;: t:Ww ZTrr't.-- j .. jrV-TV-
T jTI TflflTl

his debt merely because or a co existing
lien. If there, weretny technical pb-jecti- ojt

WKeodi & rpcedure adopt
ed and the lien remained unimpaired
by the sale the legal title would pass.Wit) AVKFWlCiJl SCARR'S

Li'BDIT Preservative, one 2oc package will pre- -HATE ALL KINDS OJt

I1 fwrve 20 DOUndS OT irait or aaia uy.
, x nere is uo cauap uiuiuiug uU

judgment. . ,' .

- Affirmed. :nTK GL0YBS,

GENUINE SITimONS LIVER KEGW- -

LATOB, OR MEDICINE.
Look for dean neat WHITE WBAPPEB with

tbe red symbolic letter stamped upon it in Uie
form of a ribbon gracefully curved into the letter
Z embracing the emblems of our trade. Spatula.
Mortar and eraduate wl h the words A. Q. biM-M0N- 3

LIVES BEGULATOB or MEDIC1N K there

B. H. JORDAN a UO.
Tryon street..4liNEK! COLL ABA! U may26LlijlN. HANDKEaCHlEPa aside,

TT1 ' tmortsv nnaf RnnnLt State vs. Poteet Burke.
Ashe, J.:

rrh jfAnrlant waaf charflred with sell
WHITE'S

rmoOTH BOAP, Jewsbery and Brown's Oriental
YAMS luua up.Tjor,

F. C. MUNZLER
AGENT FOR

Tbe Iter & EdubI Brewery tinnwi s

(Of Philadelphia, Pa ,)

Celebrated. Lager Beer,
T tn Kegi and Bottle .

BOTTLED BEER A PECIALTY.

rvHave jost received a email lot of BOTTLED
ALE and PORTER, which I offer to the public at
a reasonableprTee. Aitjjgj;- -

The court says : To support a piea 01
former acquittal, it is not sufficient that
the two prosecutions should grow out
of the same transaction ; they must be
for the same offense : the same poifc in
fact and in law. In Bex vs. Vander- -

I Tooth Paste and bozoaoni; nrwiou;ing spirituoas flquof fiy a measure less-- AC. AO, AC.- - H. JORDAN A CO.,
Druggists.msy26K11P A WILL 8ELECTXD STOCK OP

on, also observe the signature oi j. tu
CO., in red Ink on the side.

TAKE NO OTHER.
Beware of those who know nothing of Medical

Compounds who put out nostrums known to sour,
and being analrzed prove vorthiecs and only made
to fleeee the public, and to pirate on the well earn-

ed reputation of Zeilin & Go's, medicine these
frauds' have no reputation to sustain and win
cheat you for a few penneys every way they can.

AT THE VARIETY STORE,
than a quart m vioiauou oi me avi uj.
of 1874, ch. SOT i

. Tbe only evidence offered was the
tfistimonv of one witness, who testified YIOLAT combe, it was neiu, mat umeaa iu mm,

indictment were such as that the de-

fendant might , have been convicted
upon it by proof of the facts contained
in the second, then an acquittal on the

OLOGNE is the best; for sale only wUNDER TRADERS' NAT. AN& that defendant owed him 1.26f that
0 . yfTr ,irt YnT. - about a year oefore the trial he went to
ill i witijAA defen(jant to buy some 'whiskey ; de- - may2S

' Lock Box '45S, Charlotte, N. aO M K L tiHi IXHi JJlTJGi. fendant. told him he could noi
(WltnBSSl

sett pss
mart hut, that. he. mbr28

See lio Endorsee the Genuine.
Hon. Alex tt Stephens,
Bt. Rev. Jno. W. Beckwith, Bishop of Ga.,
Gen. Jno. B. Gordon, U. S. senator I
BL Rev. Bishop Pierce,
Hon. Jno. GUI tjbo ter,
J. Edgar Thompson,
Hon. B. H. Hill.

OF ALL PRICES AND SIZES.

n. i r ..b at1iwV rT
mayl9

A FRESH SUPPLY
Mls-lssqu- fmpcrted Vichey, Apoljlnarls,

OFHathomiwd Coi)grewWatej. ust received by
. iL a, Jordan a oca.

may28 .
DruggUs.J UA tK.A VtCX -- V. J

WHEELER'S

To Ihe'Stocioldm

OF THE JfOBTW TATB COPPEB
AND GOsLR BtlNINO COMPY.

. TAJKE NQTIC. ,

A ' General meeting of the Btockbolders of tbe
A above company has been called by the Presi-

dent and Board ot Dlreetors, and wills beWi 0
baturday. tbe lOtb day of June, 1 882, atJarrell s
Rotai. Hltrb PolnLi Gulirord comity, Morth Caro- -

mto wH-rtr- . iron Bitters. Hop Bitters. Hestet--

former case can be no oar to a prosecu-
tion for the latter. The true test is,
could the defendant have been convict-
ed upon the first indictment upon proof
of the facts, not as brought forward in
evidence, but as alleged in the record of
the second. ,

If it appeared manifest to thejcoort
from the inspection of the two indict-
ments that the offenses charged could
not be the same, the defendant could
not byjaverment show them to be the
same, because that would be to contra-
dict the record. A battery is violence
done to the person of another, and
though there be buta single actotvio-lenc- e

committed, if its consequence
effect two or more persons there must
be a eorjesponding number of distinct
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